We have specialized support services to help you succeed. You can also access virtual student services at www.ccc.edu/vss.

### Academic Resources

- **Visit an advisor to plan your classes, explore career options, and more**
  - Advising Center, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 118
  - www.ccc.edu/advising
- **Order books or supplies for class**
  - www.ccc.edu/bookstore
- **Check out a library book and access digital resources**
  - Cosgrove Library, Main Building Lower Level Room L625
  - www.ccc.edu/libraries
- **Get tutoring in a difficult subject**
  - Tutoring Center, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 177
- **Writing Center, Main Building Room 1435**
- **Math Center, Main Building Room 1176**
- **CIS Lab, Main Building Room L567**
- **Reading Center, Main Building Room 1220B**
- **Science Center, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 177**
- **World Language Center, Main Building Room 2300A**
  - www.ccc.edu/tutoring
- **Get testing assistance and take placement exams**
  - Testing Resources Center, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 136
  - www.ccc.edu/testing
- **Take ESL or adult education classes**
  - Adult Education Office, Main Building Room 2230
  - www.ccc.edu/ae
- **Learn about transferring and scholarships to a 4-year college**
  - Transfer Center, Main Building Room 1220A (Wilson Ave. lobby)
  - TRiO, Main Building Room 1435
  - www.ccc.edu/transfer
- **Get help transitioning from English-language courses to college-level classes**
  - Truman Bilingual Learning Center, Main Building Rooms 2929 – 2931

### Campus Life

- **Join a student club or organization**
  - Student Activities Center, Main Building Room 1623
  - www.ccc.edu/studentorganizations
- **Build leadership and civic-engagement skills**
  - L.E.A.D. Center, Main Building Rooms 2929 – 2931
- **Exercise**
  - Fitness Center, Dave Rowlands Sports Center
- **Join a sport**
  - Athletics, Dave Rowlands Sports Center
  - www.ccc.edu/athletics
- **Find events**
  - events.ccc.edu/truman-events
Financial Resources

- Ask a question about financial aid, payment plans, work-study, and more
  - Financial Aid Office, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 106
    » www.ccc.edu/financialaid

- Learn about scholarship opportunities
  » www.ccc.edu/scholarships

- Obtain a CTA Ventra-U-PASS Card
  - Student Activities Center, Main Building Room 1623
    » www.ccc.edu/upass

Student Support

- Get help from security
  - Safety and Security Office, Main Building Room 1112
    » www.ccc.edu/security

- Report a concern
  - President’s Office, Larry McKeon Student Services Building
  » Call 773-COLLEGE
    » www.ccc.edu/feedback

- Get help with a personal issue, and referrals to services for medical care, emergency housing, legal assistance, and more
  - Wellness Center, Main Building Room 1946
    » www.ccc.edu/wellness

- Access free clothing
  - One Tru Closet, Main Building Room L829

- Access a food pantry
  - Cafeteria Room 1575

- Find a job or internship, or get help with resumes and interviews
  - Career Center, Main Building Room 1220A
    » www.ccc.edu/careerservices

- Find care for a pre-school age child
  - Childcare Center, Main Building Room 1128
    » www.ccc.edu/trcdlc

- Learn about veterans’ benefits for active service members, veterans, and their families
  - Veterans Service Center, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 106
    » www.ccc.edu/veterans

- Access services for students with disabilities
  - ACCESS Center, Room 1435
    » www.ccc.edu/dac

- Access services for undocumented students
  - Main Building Room 2143
    » www.ccc.edu/undocumented

- Start college strong, and meet other new students
  - Office of First Year Experience, Main Building Rooms 2929 – 2931

- Request records and registration information
  - Registrar’s Office, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 135
    » www.ccc.edu/registrar

Tech Resources

- Use a computer
  - Writing Across the Curriculum (WAC) Lab, Main Building Room 2241
  - CTC Lab, Main Building Room L112
  - CLEMS Lab, Main Building Room 3186
  - CAD Lab, Main Building Room L933
  - CIS Lab, Main Building Room L567
  - Library, Main Building Room L625
  - General Computing Lab, Main Building Room 1104
    » www.ccc.edu/computerlabs

- Get a loaner laptop
  - Loaner Laptops, Larry McKeon Student Services Building Room 191
    » www.ccc.edu/borrowalaptop

- Reset your password
  » passwordreset.ccc.edu

- Get free at-home internet service
  » www.ccc.edu/chicagoconnected
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